Environmental and bio-ecological changes, some administrative and political mistakes, and global warming seriously affect the behaviors of ticks in Turkey and globally. The global public sensitivity toward tick infestations has increased along with increases in tick-borne diseases (TBDs). Recently, the World Health Organization (WHO) developed a new political concept, "One Health," for specific struggle strategies against tick infestations and TBDs. To highlight the importance of the issue, the WHO had declared the year 2015 for vector-borne diseases and adopted the slogan "small bites big threat". In global struggle strategies, the epidemiological aspects and dynamics of increasing tick populations and their effects on the incidence of the TBDs mainly with zoonotic characteristics have been specifically targeted. In Turkey, during the last century, approximately 47 tick species, including eight soft and 39 hard tick species in three and six genera belonging to Argasidae and Ixodidae, respectively, had already been reported. In this article, the recorded tick species, regional infestations, and medical and veterinary importance in Turkey were chronologically reviewed based on a 100-year period between 1916 and 2016. Keywords: A century-old period, current status, ticks, Turkey Received: 08.06.2016
INTRODUCTION
Turkey is a peninsula subtropically located between the 36° and 42° northern parallels and 26° and 45° eastern meridians on the Mediterranean, Aegean, and Black seas in Eurasia. It covers 783.582 km 2 has a human population of over 80 million and a livestock population of over 50 million; its economic structure currently depends on a mix of industrial and agricultural products. The location of Turkey allows it to be a natural bridge for the transmission of some tick species and also several tick-borne diseases (TBDs) from Africa to Europe and from Europe to Africa. In particular, migratory birds play an important role for this intercontinental transmission of ticks and TBDs. Turkey has many valuable marshes and migratory bird stations in different geographical regions; these include the following: the "Büyük Menderes Delta" in the Aegean region, the "Sultan Marshes" in Central Anatolia, the "Manyas Bird Paradise" in Marmara, the "Kızılırmak Delta" in the Black Sea, the "Hevsel Bird Paradise" in the Southeast, and the "Aras Bird Paradise" in the North-eastern regions of Turkey. All of them highlight the intercontinental importance for the epidemiology of ticks and TBDs. Turkey covers several geographical regions such as Marmara, the Black Sea, Eastern Anatolia, South-eastern Anatolia, the Mediterranean, the Aegean, and Central Anatolia. A typical continental climate prevails in the plateaus of Anatolia, whereas temperate climates mainly dominate the coastal areas. However, each geographical region has different specific climatic conditions, vegetation structures, and wildlife, allowing suitable habitats for various tick species in all four seasons of the year. During tick seasons, several tick-borne pathogens, such as parasites, virus, and bacteria, are transmitted to their hosts by their specific vector ticks and cause very serious TBDs. Additionally, because of global warming, the temperate climate of Turkey affects the prevalence of various parasitic arthropod infestations and different emerging and re-emerging vector-borne diseases with zoonotic characteristics in some regions of Turkey. Approximately more than 40 of these vector-borne diseases have already been reported in humans, animals, and plants in Turkey (1, 2). These tick infestations and tick-borne pathogens might be most prevalent and seriously dangerous for public and livestock health, particularly in the tick seasons, in most parts of Turkey. Tick infestations and TBDs are the major impediment for the development and improvement of the livestock industry in Turkey, as well as in many other countries, and cause very serious economic losses of livestock by decreasing milk production, animal loss of weight, or increasing risk factors for bacterial and fungal infections as well as screw-worm attacks (3) (4) (5) . Globally, it has been reported that 80% of 1.2 million cattle are at a risk of tick infestations and TBDs, causing losses of US $7 billion, annually (6) .
In this article, the recorded tick species and their regional distribution and infestations in man and animals and also the identified tick-borne pathogens in Turkey have been chronologically reviewed between 1916 and 2016. (34, 35) ; Hyalomma species were frequently found in the seasons between late spring and early autumn in the countryside; Dermacentor spp. were observed in winter periods in the all regions (29); Haemaphysalis spp. were reported generally in autumn from throughout the country; Ixodes spp. were frequently seen yearround in the Marmara, Aegean, Mediterranean, and Black Sea regions (29, 36) . Except O. megnini, the other argasid ticks Argas and Ornithodoros species were generally found throughout the year in most parts of Turkey (29) . In the Kayseri area of Central Anatolia, Hyalomma spp. and R. (Boophilus) annulatus were the most prevalent ticks found for cattle infestations. In this area, the seasonal fluctuation of tick species was determined as follows: (35) . On the other hand, the seasonal fluctuation of H. scupense and its infestation characteristics was specifically monitored on the infested cattle and also in the infested barns through two tick seasons in the Thrace region of Turkey (37) .
Tick infestations in animals and man
In parallel to these taxonomic, distribution, and seasonal studies on ticks, numerous surveys have been conducted on the medical and veterinary importance of ticks throughout Turkey. In this scope, tick infestations have been reported in livestock animals, such as cattle (3, 11, 22, 35, (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) ; sheep and goats (11, 34, 36, 42, 46, 47, (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (55) (56) (57) (58) (59) (60) (61) (62) ; in horses (17, (63) (64) (65) ; in man (11, 37, 50, 51, (66) (67) (68) (69) (70) (71) (72) (73) (74) (75) (76) (77) (78) (79) (80) ; in poultry (12, 20) ; in birds (27, 81, 82) ; in bats (83); in foxes (20) ; and in reptiles (84, 85) . Additionally, an aberrant tick infestation case has been observed in a man who had just returned to Turkey from a safari trip in Africa, and the removed tick was identified as Amblyomma spp. nymph (86) .
Control measures for ticks
Integrated tick control strategies are very important to reduce the direct effects of ticks and also to prevent the transmission of TBDs in the country, as well as globally. Integrated tick control measures consist of environmental, personal, and prophylactic controls (87) . In the last century in Turkey, environmental tick control measures have been applied depending on intensive chemical usage. The direct application of chemical acaricides is the most popular tick control measure in Turkey, as well as globally. Arsenicals were the first used acaricide for the global tick control and were first used against Boophilus spp. infestations in cattle in 1893 in South Africa. Generally, As 2 O 3 was used against tick infestation for many years in Turkey as well as globally (88) . After ticks developed resistance against this acaricide, the usage of this chemical was stopped in the beginning of the 1980s (89, 90) . Subsequently, chlorinated hydrocarbons, organophoshorous compounds, carbamates, formamidines, synthetic pyrethroids, phenyl pirazols, macrocyclic lactones (MLs), and growth regulators were used for tick control in Turkey. Currently, formamidines, synthetic pyrethroids, phenyl pirazols, and MLs are used for tick control in Turkey. On the other hand, personal tick control is also used generally in rural areas and in some urban areas of Turkey. Personal tick control strategies depend on measures such as avoiding scrublands, wearing white or light-colored clothing, pulling socks over the bottom of pant legs, walking in the center of walkways and paths, avoiding roadside grass, wearing lotions (except the face and hands) containing 30% diethyltoluamide (DEET) as a repellent, wearing special permethrin-impregnated clothing, and daily tick control in the bathroom after each field trip. Recently, these kinds of personal tick control measures were frequently applied by some sensitive humans in Turkey. Another tick control measure is prophylactic tick control. This tick control measure has some different characteristics, requires advanced technology, and is applied through biological controls such as tick vaccines and RNA interference. No study has been reported about the applying of prophylactic tick control in Turkey as of yet.
In conclusion, Turkey has a suitable geographic location, warming climate conditions, and many bird paradises that serve as a bridge for migratory birds from Africa to Europe and from Europe to Africa. This natural structure allows exposure of Turkey to many tick infestations in animals and also in humans across the different regions of the country. Today, a total of 47 tick species (8 soft and 39 hard ticks) have already been reported in animals and humans from seven major regions of Turkey throughout the past century (between 1916 and 2016). Therefore, Turkey requires new strategies and advanced control programs for integrated tick control. Thus, Turkey should also develop and maintain coordination with internal and international organizations for future safety. Finansal Destek: Yazarlar finansal destek almadıklarını beyan etmişlerdir.
